HFA PEER REVIEW OF THE UK
16-26 September 2012

First Impressions
The Peers, Secretariat and the Host

Yordanka Mincheva (EC), Thomas De Lannoy (EC), Luca Rossi (Italy), Taito Vainio (Finland), Charles Baubion (OECD), Anna Hedenström (Sweden), Steven Barnes (UK), Stefanie Dannenmann-Di Palma (UNISDR)
High Level Meeting on 17 September 2012
With Christina Scott, Director of CCS, Professor Sir John Beddington, Government Chief Science Adviser;
Paola Albrito (UNISDR) and Ian Clark (EC)
Interview Process

Via Video-Conference to Scotland

Meeting old Friends such as Professor Virginia Murray & Team
Heated discussions among the Peers and the Secretariat ....

.... To be continued ....
.... In the evenings ....
Not only Peer Reviewed HFA in UK but also collected other impressions....

Famous Fish’n Chips

Fish Finger Sandwich
Nearby the working place .... Big Ben; Westminster Abbey;

Big Ben in the background ...